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Object: Studio portrait of Kuncho Kutinchev
Description: Medium close-up shot in an oval frame,
depicting a man in a suit. Verso: hand-
written date, signature, and dedication in
Bulgarian: "To my colleague and friend M.
Georgiev."
Comment: Kuncho Kutinchev (1851 - 1927) was a
teacher of mathematics and headmaster
of the First Women's High-School Plovdiv
(1886 - 1887) as well as of the First Male
High-School in Sofia (1893 -1899, 1902
- 1903) and of the First Women's High
School in Sofia (1903 - 1908). He was one
of the leading Bulgarian chess players.
Date: Not before 1880, Not after 1883.10.15
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov or
Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 111mm x 67mm
Image: 67mm x 48mm
Format: Carte de visite
Technique: Not specified
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